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KEYSTONE NOTES
Harold of Ivong: Hunch wen! KIIO«|R 
of thplr purenta, Mr. and Mrs. f>. 
C. Nahmenn (it 804 I/Jinu uvenue, 

- Hcnch, on 'Friday cvenlnR 
when it turkoy dlnnor WIIH served.

In 'tho' article or liml week.or the
.- Kt:yntone (.'oninwntty Christmas
- proffi-nni two numbers In the "can-
C1 "' 11 «'"«' omitted by mlHtnkc.

<M»Tln-mi mimhci-B which played n
»lnrs» t>»tt In mnklnir the ciintntu
"su IntoreHtlnir were "St. Valentine's
""buy," by u group of eight h|gh

school Rlrls and In the Clirletman
Henna a Chrlstmiin song wn« i-ond-
nroil by a <uii\rlcttc composed of
Mm. dim-Ion M. Kon-cst. Mrs.
Uooren H. Kochlor, Charles Le.
JJociif nnd Hnrry Itociiuc.

A watch night party und nervier
wan held.on Tuesday night nt the
Key.itono Uuptl»t church to wntch
tin! old year out nnd tho new one

. In. lleglnnln? at S p. in., games
WHJT pliiyod, with u commltten of

"XoiTlH Undscy nnd Gordon Mur-
-tin In chni-KV. Hulli Nahmena,
Audi-re Uocinii- and Allimi- WiHe-
heurt \vrrc In chui'trc of the refroHh-

__jnenls which wore served during
Iho evening-. Miss Ijoivne Oun-
ningluini who in supervisor of this
group of youns people wns s<:ncriU
chairman of tho party.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Uraso? 
of .Main street spent Christmas at 
Catalina Island.

club Will meet this 
weok lit tho home of Sirs. H. T. 
Hoxwnrtlr In fconR B«oc|i for their 
fortnightly Hoclnl afternoon. A 
luncheon will he served at noon.

Ituv. and Mrs. If. II. Trunsuhel 
of the Keystone Uaptlst church and 
children William, Dorothy und 
Frances motored to Wllmar on 
Sunday afternoon where they were 
BUcstn of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Kvuns 

.and family, formerly of Kcy«tunc

- Mrs. J. S. SK-ppy of Carson street 
wun hontCKs on l-'rliluy afternoon
-to-;the.r members of the Girls' 

^BtWilly~'feBtB;ti-"~bf "Tdri-ancc. 
ItrldBe occupied- tnc -attent'loir'*6r 
the group and prizes went to Mar- 
Jorl<: Kadc, first: Anna Sprout, «ec- 
und: nnd Eleanor lloyd, consola 
tion. Following bridge was an ex 
change of Christmas gift* and the 
mi-vine of dainty refreshments by 
Mrs. Mleppy.

Mr, and Mrs. Georsc C. N'ahmens 
and son Klwood and daughter 
Hulh of Carson street hero and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kdwln Nahmens and son

Mr. and Mm. S. H. Tnnnehlll of 
Dolores street were guests' on Frl- 
iliiy of Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Wut- 
tenburger In Ulondalc.

Mrs. \V. M. Farr of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, Is visiting- at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. A. J. Johnson 
on Avalon boulevard.

Mrs. Charles M. l-'orrest, presi 
dent of the Carson street Purely 
Teachers' asoelatlon and her first 
vice president, Mrs. H. M. Bar 
nard will attend the regular month 
ly meeting of the Tenth district, 
Coligress of Parent nnd Teacher 
Associations, which will be held on 
Tlmrsday at the Gardcna high 
school In tiardena. Mrs. Frank 
Schaeffer, district president, will 
conduct the meeting which -will be 
open to all members of the assocU 
atlon anil their friends. Luncheon 
will be served at fifty cents a plate 
nnd all reservations must be made 
for the luncheon in advance

high school urt gallery which is 
one of the finest In Southern Cali 
fornia will be open to all present.

NATIONAL SUPP-LIES
SOME WISE SOME OTHERWISE

^be Ipng4un4)l V> If1" |ovo/*Tcx"'| 
j with' us again In iforranco, '(ilad ; 

to hayc you lntck.tex. Renljy be- j 
Hove Torrnnco affords almost ev- j 
crythlngr you are able lo stand (?) -J

"Wild Illll" Stungci- is In the 
Torrance Hospital suffering from 
a broken leg. Illll on his way 
home from bos Angeles lust week 
on Westurn. uvenue, when his car 
went somewhat Iwywlrn1 and while 
out trying to sec whnt wrts wrong, 
!t hit and run driver side swiped 
Dill, leaving him lying on the 
street with u fractured leg und a 
badly bruised elbow. Considering 
the dhtunce he was thrown-uy the 
Impact "Wild Hill" Is still wild 
n.nil raring to "go. Hill says the 
way the rnndy.mul flowers havn 
been pouring in, lie don't care 
much if the old "peg" stays broke.

The party is getting tough out 
In Hollywood. Ti-x tiurrett has 
slipped' buck In l,os AngcUiB. W<m't

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Knight of

Muln street oh" "HomuTyT"

A meeting of the Junior Culld 
of the Keystone Baptist church 
will b« held at the church at 3:IS 
on Thursday with Ina Cunnlngham, 
president, In charge of the meeting. 
All members are urged til attend.

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Cooper ami 
family of Curson street und their 
house guest Mrs. Mary Cooper of

us guests of Mr. und Mrs. Willluir- 
i Johnson nnd fumlly, also of Cnrson
I street....

By MURIEL BELL

In the last council meeting be- 
' fore school was out, officers for 
'-.thu student body were nominated. 

There are three very good candi 
dates for president:" Beulali Cooper, 
this year's vice president: Joe Ta- 
van, commissioner of oral itrts, 

'and lust hut not leant. John 'Young:, 
who has been very prominent In 
most of all the worth wlille acti 
vities of thu- school for the last

A bit "I work was done, by a 
few of the slrls thu day b-forc 
Chris mas. to make a couple of 
fnmll 'S h ppy. A decorated tree 
and f IITC urifc bo-tes of toys nnd 
clotlns \vt e given nut. The Kills 
ulm tid ( 11- fun of helping some- 
,,]!,  ,  K,. xv re Mi»s Kllzubeth I'.irks, 
Hetty .1. 1 Ipple, Unuif and Jlurii-l 
ISarnos. Mildred Holland, Kllii-I 
Wind nnd Dot Kshoin.

The f I rsi communion of the nev
tmr at the Keystone Haptls
;hurch will be held next Sundu:
evening ut 7:30. At this first eve

[ nlng sen-Ice of flic new year -si:
i people will "receive the right, ham
I of fellowship. Rev. H. li. Transche

pastor of the church will conduc
Ihu services and everybody i
urged to uttenii.

I
Our chief tcl-.plioiiu operator, | 

Miss Ueorglu Kurloy.Is spending a 
few rathor unpleasant weekB home, 
suffering from u fractured arm, 
caused by a "bnlh room slippage". 
Now that. Georgia Is feeling fulrly 
well, we might glvc her a word 
of advice by suggesting n little

After Christmas morning ..there 
will be a .vacancy In our engineer- 
Ing department, as one Thomas 
Vlilsler is going to try his. hand 
u fullback on the American Le 
tt on benefit  J'ootbuJl game to be 
I> iiyed on the Toirancc high school 
g 'bunds Christmas morning. 'We 
f guro the' only Inconvenience Is 
the carrying of "Tonnage" off the 
ficJd. Mo everybody be out and

The annual reciprocity day 
the ..Woman's club of Keystone w

noon. Jan.- S with 11. outers' I In 
the netting. I'la us a e romph-t 
for the program wlilcl will be gl 
.n anil many prosldi its of eln 
nearby as w.-ll MK fi-i oration- ofi 
i-.ial.s will be among I lose pivsei

urged to be pi

Thlt dlreclom of the Key.-;! me
! Chamber of Cohim. ue will n eet

next Wudiii.-wduy evening to n iKe
pluns for the regular inon lily

j meeting of Ihu chumber. Tho las
A. Cowun. president, will prcsi e.

TORRANCE
ELECTRIC

SHOP
1419 Marcolina Ave. 

PHONE 567

ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual
Building and Loan

Association

HARDWOOD FLOORING

Old Floors 
Made
New

SOUTHWEST 
MATERIALS CO,

Modern Vigor

P. 0. GUY 
BUILDING 
COMPANY.
Contractors-and 

 Builders

We Finance 
Your Building

Phone 181-JI 

or 177

Residence 1023 Amapola Ave 

. Office 1320 Sartori Ave.

A iiu-rry group ol young .]»-o|ile 
Ka tin-red at Kthel Ward'H bouoe 
lu«t I'rldny evenlntr to play cards. 
Ilnily Huber.. a shark at bridge, 
li lid to give scjinc of his knowledge 
about the game to those present. 
but finally decided It was hopeless. 
The H)nrvclou» curd players were 
Mildred HoTlttpd. Loma Klfcer, Dot 
Kshom, Dot Chandler, Muriel Dell, 
.(or IliggliiH, Ilurty HtilH-r, I'arko 
Monliiutn-. John. Young, and the 
hoali-ss I'.thi-l Ward and her mother.

Xelnia Keys, foil 
of Torrunee Hi i-n
.vlult Saturday. Although win- has 
lii-en (,"ne u long time and made

U.iymoml l-'lnod. :> rcn-nt in
Of the prciU-lll Ht:nlol i-hisi-
l»een in Ton-line.- uhu-e -eh... 
out. Tie uttcndu thi' liluli 
Ml IMsn Uolili-ll and H " very 
MM nil.i r in the .,rh<ml alfalrx.

. Aa u Utirliitmu.i Kilt. Mlldn-d Hull 
 who In In trnlnmg at the r,.IHoinhi 
l.Utluirun hospital, wns given her 
rap to wear with In r uinfnriii. 
This Is alwufv given to tin- ^irln 
jlio huve tlnlulnil Ih.lr iii.-,l tnur 

li,, nl' Inilnliig. wldeh In run- 
,| tin- hunlest.

Vel'Olllell McNrll llllHIl't been the

same virl Kliici; nhe wt-nt to a mld- 
nlHlit turKcy dlnqvr al , l)"vi-rlj' 
lllila u fuw nlvhtu bi'foie Chrim. 
lllllk. tjhv HeeniH '.lu be living on 
ll|r reniumbi'iiniH- uf that one itlubl, 
\V|tli all llu nln- younu' men and
MO Of l|llH|letl|e.

A uruMI' of joll> liuy^i went n. 
Arrvwliimd Chrlatniuu nluhl und 
eiilliu home on l-VUlay cvinini,'. 
'riii)> upi-ni 11101,1 ul Hit- time !!>' 
Ill); to k«ep \S .11111. TIIUKU >s lio \ve|l|
WBI-II I1IJI Ikirniw. t-hui'li-H KniilUnei\
I'uill l.i-nuli)!,', KilUKlli I'ull. To>tlu
lillll tllimlliuifu jinl ll.nn;, ;{y|,',

MY POLICY WILL "BE

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH 
OF MERCHAN- ffl AA 
DISE FOR ............ ^l.WV

IN 1930

S.S.Worrdl
The Hardware Man

1517 QABRILLO AVE.   
Tslephone Torrance 167-M

Paper-hanging, painting 

Tinting and Decorating

'_et Us Estimate Your 
New Job

Torrance Wallnaper 
and Paint Co.

E. N. TOMKINS, Prep. 
1420 Mircilina Ava.

Torranco, Calif. 
Phone 71 R«c. 120-W

l-'rl-

iinuully Jolly and lull uf pi-p since 
tli,. tu'r|vi»l v( III" \irv\\\vr Juvl. 
» no oapiu tioni Uiiltlinun. JucK 
I MM an ab.ujlUaj|i:i.' of ulivl'tf}' iillU
|l(llU«IUUIII .UllJ llv atUIIH til liUlU

nuiuifen-«4 ttoiuu of it to llal(ili

"From Tree to Consumer" 

RELIABLE

LUMBER
CONSOLIDATE!) 

LUMBER COMPANY
Telephone Torranca 129 182C 213th St-

COMPLETP ROOFING 
SERVICE

B, G. LEWIS
Building Materials 

Phone Torrunue 37 Rodoiulo

Coinpoiition Shingles Laid Over Old Wpod Shingles

CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS if de»i,«ci

No Charge for Inspection or Estimates

12& NO. CATALINA AVE. REDONDO BEACH

INSTALLED ON

EASY PAYMENTS

Lingenfelter Plumbing Service
15101/i Cravens Ave. Phone 37

C'linlliifiitu! -KurupB, Norway. 
Kwcilcn. Connuny, .\\istiia. DL-II- 
inarji, lii-liiluni. l-'rancc iintl i-vun 
tin- htiild or coiiHiTvutlvo Ui'ltliili 
l.tlos arc well mi lhull- way In.the 
(Ici-elnimieni uf u nuw ."MAIern"

To Build the  SOLID HOME 

GOOD LUMBER
Let Us Quote You on the Job

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave.  Phone 61

'Trump! . UelivLTy II It . Dur

f* ' "^^^^^^^^

.V
your family's health

' with

Torraiipe Piumbing Co.
F.'L. PARK-8, Prop.

1418 Mfti'colinu, Opposite Postoffico

HOUSE H-IllTHE CAMEL:
By Duncanhuntor, Architaet 

New York
iiips. Illll it IM nccilei 
lit sjlin- ul tile ulil it will d 
lueh Hood. A luster Clilcnifo uroa 
mi l hu ashes uf li grout fire. Sa 
'in ic sc-ii cume ljuck ufli-r Hi 
ui 111 uiikc lintl KlurlAi ufli-r th 
lUflcine. \Vliut ,«eem» to li 
H-e le la continual cliunup It I

fe t. first flour, eight feet 
In lies: second floor, eight foul 

Ixi'osure: The pluns us sho 
ar or u lot facing south 
l-'i   a lot  lacing north or cust ll" 
pluns should be,reversed.

Construction: -Frame with sluurii 
finish: roof, slate; foundutlon, 
concrete; windows, steel cusemunl" 
in special urrungements, with I" 
legrul screens; doora, wood, to si* 
elul details.

Interiors: Kloors, wood for li" 
oleum finish; wull. plaster; 
en, plaster: ball. room, c

dlHustcrs seem, to .be blessings In 
disguise. Standards of living 
change, so do Ideals und theories, 
NO do methods of transportation  
all moves forwu d yet architec 
ture 1ms been hel buck we must 
go to the uncivil s why?

The Canu-l go s Modern und 
here's how:

The root treat lent, the wing 
walls shelterlntr he terrace the 
curved glass bay und Imleony and

et p. 
It Hched le.s:
llii«enlri : A IUI-KC rcerciitlun 

, lau dry. eold storane, hcut- 
  und In I spacer 
l-'lrsl fl or: Kntruncc vi-slibllk- ! 
ltli two rml elom-ls, llvllln room, 
ning n. in. KlU-licn mi.I n <m«

.-IrhiB. 
I'ubltuie: UC.760 feet. 
Approximate coMt, »8200. 
Complete working iiluns anil »1"- 

Iflcntlonn of this ffouse are uvull- 
lile for a nuinlnul sum. .MM"*' 

iiliaiiiK lOilllor und refer
• II-HI.

DESIGNER and 
BUILDER

BO'/* to 100/c, Building L 

TORRANCE, CALIF, 

P. 0. Box 504

style In'urcliltectmv. \vhlh- Anuu-l- 
, ca, t-xceiit for the skyscraper type, 

IIIKS lielilnd. ,
This new, .Htrni K l,t forward, and 

vlKorous modern style .has unlim 
ited posslhilitli-.s of development 
since It IK not hampered with his 
toric precede-ill ur family ties. 
Suitability is the keynote. A house- 
as K iKiiiM!-. to live In, u church au 
u iiliu-t- t" woMihlp, a. shop for 
sales, un Imlustiiul plant for man- 
ufaetii nx und so ol) flrnt, lust 
and iiFvuyp unU foritet the urchl- 
tceturi miinir coat of uselesa or- 
niinu-n I.et Kood taste rule, heavi 
ly fnl ows fitness It's Hot to

».  ean'l buck the tide we c 
i-Jth it -and the modern wu 
iten.s to assume tlilul propi

Vouni,'' Art llodKu Is buck iiyain 
allei- hii\in,; iinderKone u rather 
^,M!I>II.S opi-mtlon In a l-o» Angeles 
lu:,|ilhil An locikH no \\orse from 
the wine. (ilail lo we you Lack 
Art iiricl looking wi wi.-ll.

1N8URANCB 
-tliroufb thU 
H««»y-

L* B. Kel^ey
1405 M«rctlina Av*.

Nat
hnjgi,i|ig» u

Tarranci Pll«n« 138- M

BETTER HOMES 

1261 Cabrillo Ave.
Phone 172Torranca

f III. I I HI I

Joint Holm
CONTUACTOH und BUILDBU

PHONE
TORRANCE 251'

Torrance Offico at Paxman's Hardware St 
Umita Office; 2960 Redondo Blvd. P.O.

Wutch The Classified For Bargain* 1


